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drawing. He stayed until 2012.
His first wife was then preg-
nant with his son, Logan, now
11, and he diverted to Wash-
ington D.C. to help establish
Aegis’s office there. Bond bris-
tled at the banality:

“I have left my comrades, I
have left…a life that had great
meaning to me, and now I’m
working in a cubicle,” he re-
called of his mindset. “That’s
the toughbit–not going towar

and having adventures.”
Still, his far-flung mis-

sions continued: Since join-
ing Aspen, he’s been deployed
to Sierra Leone, Liberia, South
Sudan, Somalia and Libya.
During the early days of the
COVID-19pandemic,Bondwas
dispatched to San Francisco to
quite literally right the ship on
the quick-spreading Diamond
Princess cruise liner.

Bondholds dual British and
American citizenship and al-
legiance to both countries. He

believes in American excep-
tionalism,even as he acknowl-
edges his adopted country
is far from perfect. He’s also
an avowed supporter of King
Charles III.

“I think he's much-ma-
ligned because everybody
loved Diana somuch,” he said,
but Bond applauds the new
monarch’s history ofworkwith
his youth charity The Prince’s
Trust and championing envi-
ronmentalism long before it
was trendy.

Bond served as Queen Eliz-
abeth II’s carriage guard at her
Golden Jubilee in 2002, riding
beside her on horseback be-
fore a crowd of 2 million. “It
was bloody hot,”Bond remem-
bered. After hours along the
parade route, the carriage re-
turned to Buckingham Pal-
ace and the Queen asked the
guards towait amoment.Bond
thought HerMajestymight of-
fer them lemonade. Instead,
“she came out with sugar
cubes, apples and carrots for
all the horses.”

He was an invited guest
at the monarch’s funeral last
year, calling her “refined and
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July 12, 1938 –
March 20, 2023

Anne Duval Monahan
was an Episcopal priest, U.S.
Senate staffer, journalist,
wife, mother, grandmother,
great-grandmother, friend,
mentor and inspiration.

Born at the tail end of the
GreatDepression,she skipped
two grades on her way to
graduating from Scotia High
School and Syracuse Univer-
sity. She met the love of her
life,WillMonahan,when they
both covered the opening of
a new power plant in Niag-
ara Falls, NY. Engaged within
weeks, theymarried in the fall
of 1961. After a trip south in
1968, they both found em-
ployment onCapitol Hill.

Her vocation, however,
was to the priesthood. Af-
ter the Episcopal Church rec-
ognized the ordination of

women in 1977, Anne be-
gan her M.Div. studies at
Virginia Theological Semi-
nary, and was ordained to the
priesthood at The Church of
St. Clement in Alexandria in
1983.Anne served as priest in
more than a dozen churches
across Washington, Mary-
land and northern Virginia,
specializing in interim min-
istry, often as the first woman
priest that her congregants
encountered.With her spirit,
graciousness, and impressive
storytelling,shemadewomen
priests real,not just a concept.

In 2016, Anne and Will
moved to Goodwin House
where they built a whole
new world of friendships and
community. Anne lost Will
in 2019. Over the next few
years, she traveled regularly
toCharlottesville andOregon.

She is survived by her
daughters Mary Martin
(Mike),KatiMonahanandSue
Monahan; her grandchildren
Ryan Rager (CydneyNguyen),
Mandy Goranson (Matt), Co-
rey Rager, Travis Diffender-
fer (Ashley), Caitlin Persson
(Daniel),andShannonMartin;
and her great-grandchildren
Beatrice Bell, Elliott Persson,
Luke Diffenderfer, Cole Diff-
enderfer,andRheaGoranson.
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elegant and extraordinary
at all times,” while also pos-
sessing a “lovely little sense
of humor.”

In 2020,Bondwas inducted
into The Order of St. John, the
royal chivalric order first es-
tablished by Queen Victoria,
recognizing a life spent “to
prevent and relieve sickness
and injury, and to act to en-
hance the health and well-be-
ing of people anywhere in
the world.”

Bond moved to Alexan-
dria from Reston six years ago
when he and his wife, Victo-
ria, a realtor, had a meet-cute
fit for a classic rom-com. Lo-
gan, then5or 6, introduced the
couple at amutual friend’s gar-
denparty.“I lookedup andhe’s
walking across the gardenwith
this bombshell on his arm,”
Bond laughed.

He serves as an active
member of the Color Guard
of the St. Andrew’s Society of

Washington D.C., the charita-
ble organization which dates
back to the founding of Al-
exandria. “It also means that
we get to dress up in fabu-
lous Scottish attire and join in
the Alexandria Scottish walk,”
Bond said.Victoriamoonlights
as a sommelier (Bond is partial
to BRÜT Champagne & Wine
Bar).Logan,a proudBoy Scout,
is poised to follow in his fami-
ly’s legacy of service.“Since he
was knee-high to a grasshop-
per,” Bond said, “he’s wanted
to join themilitary.”

After a lifetime of expe-
ditions, Bond has settled – as
much as hemay ever settle– in
Alexandria. Its charms remind
him of the towns to which he
sailed while growing up on the
British coast:“It’s a great place
to have roots.”

The writer is a contributing
editor for Vogue.Her work also

regularly appears inVanity
Fair, the New York Times
and other publications.
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